Trill Impact creates a leading player for
healthcare software by combining Meona and
i-SOLUTIONS
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Trill Impact facilitates the strategic merger of Meona and i-SOLUTIONS and establishes a market-leading
software player to drive digitalization of healthcare providers and to improve treatment quality,
patient safety and access to care.
With its strategic initiative to facilitate the merger of Meona and i-SOLUTIONS, Trill Impact
underscores its strong expertise in supporting mid-cap businesses. Merger clearance has been
obtained and both transactions have now been completed.
By combining the two companies, Trill Impact enables Meona and i-SOLUTIONS to offer their
customers an unparalleled, one-stop-shop solution for clinical and administrative medical software.
As a leading player in its field, the Group will be well positioned to generate significant growth,
leveraging the complementary strengths of the two businesses. Meona will contribute its marketleading clinical software that supports the work processes and requirements of modern clinical
practices. Its products include specialized solutions for medication and data management not only for
the emergency room, but also for other critical medical workflows in normal and intensive care wards.
Meona’s solutions focus on improving the efficiency in medical digital infrastructure of mid- to largesized hospitals (including university clinics) in continental Europe, while i-SOLUTIONS, reputed for its
holistic approach, will provide its specialized, highly reliable and customized software (including
workflow and patient management software solutions) for hospitals, radiology practices and
laboratories.
The combined Group’s offering will help modernize a digitally underserved healthcare system in
continental Europe, improve patient safety and quality of care, and contribute to a resilient and
resource-efficient healthcare infrastructure for the digital future. The Group intends to use its strong
market position to support the digitalization efforts of its customers as well as the ambitions of all other
stakeholders. The importance of the digitalization of healthcare providers is widely acknowledged and
supported by several public initiatives. The Group is also open to partner with others who share its
vision to drive innovation in digital healthcare.
Kristian Klosterkemper, Director at Trill Impact, looks forward to supporting Meona and i-SOLUTIONS
in their joint ambition: “The products of both companies address pressing societal challenges to
improve patient safety, quality of care and care efficiency. At the same time, we believe that these
products have great growth potential in a highly attractive market environment. This is an example
where Trill Impact actively sought and created opportunities. In this particular case, we initiated
discussions more than nine months ago and we are proud to have succeeded in such an ambitious
transaction situation.”
Dr. Tobias Schäfer, medical doctor and CEO of the Group, adds: “With Trill Impact, we have found an
owner who shares our vision and entrepreneurial spirit. Looking ahead, we want to combine our
strength in innovation with the experience and product range of i-SOLUTIONS. This will help make us
the market-leading software provider in the healthcare sector. We are confident that our customers
will benefit enormously from this partnership."
For Trill Impact, these two acquisitions are the first transactions in the DACH region. Korbinian
Knoblach, who leads the DACH Trill Impact advisory team, is excited about the many opportunities he
sees in this region: “As a private equity firm which supports mid-sized companies in Northern Europe
that address social and environmental challenges in line with the UN Sustainable Development Goals,
it is gratifying to see how much interest Trill Impact receives from entrepreneurs and managers who

want to join forces with us to address these challenges, while at the same time striving for innovation
and leading positions in their markets.”
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Trill Impact (www.trillimpact.com) is a private equity firm targeting mid-sized companies in Northern Europe with the potential to
accelerate value creation while contributing to the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals. Trill Impact aims for a global
leadership in Impact Private Equity through its active and proprietary impact investing and ownership approach.
The Meona Group (www.meona.de) founded in 2008 by the current management team, is a market-leading clinical software provider
for medical documentation, workflow and patient management. The company focuses on improving the efficiency in medical digital
infrastructure for its customer base of mid- to large-sized teaching hospitals (i.e., university clinics) in continental Europe. The group
offers a comprehensive clinical software suite that covers the entire patient journey. Aimed at supporting doctors and nurses during
their key “pressure points”, the product modules support emergency room workflows, medication management and nursing
documentation, as well as providing vital and ambulatory parameters tracking and quality control.
i-SOLUTIONS (www.i-solutions.de) is a specialized German software company offering workflow and patient management solutions
for small- to mid-sized hospitals, digital imaging facilities and laboratories with tailormade requirements. The company offers an
administration-focused software suite to healthcare institutions, including Hospital Information System, Radiology Information System
and Laboratory Management System products.
SDG and Impact contribution: The purpose of Meona and i-SOLUTIONS’ software solutions is to improve the quality and efficacy
of healthcare, and to address the issue of patient safety in hospitals, a direct contribution to SDG target 3.4 - Reduce premature
mortality from diseases through prevention and treatment and SDG target 9.1 - Develop quality, reliable and resilient infrastructure,
to support human well-being. Today, the quality and efficacy of healthcare is at risk with a high number of avoidable adverse events
and avoidable deaths occurring in German hospitals every year. Healthcare interventions to improve the safety culture of hospitals
are required, of which Meona and i-SOLUTIONS’ products are providing the infrastructure and clinical applications for improved health
outcomes. In addition, German hospitals lag in digital health, contributing to the lack of continuity of care and coordinated care for
patients. where the joint company Meona and i-SOLUTIONS is a driving force for digitization of health care providers.

